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sensesenso it iswrongis wrongr eitherelthereliher to depend1bodepend too600500
much or too little on the spirit in
the oneone instance we might allow
lethargy to steal over our mental
powers and in the other although
intelligent render ourselves comparacampara
divelytively useless it is the office of thethoteeteo
spiritS to bring forth in a seasonable
andnd wise manner the intelligence we
haveaavo acquired and it will eerever impel
psus onward to neneww conquests enabling
nsus at all times to prove all things and
holdhoid fast those that are good A vast
mountamount of useful knowledge exists in
the worldwhichworld which we as saints before
rendering ourselves particularlyparticularly use-
ful instrumentsfulinstruments in the hands of god

niave got905ot to learn therefore the

ot 4

soonersooner we appapplyy ourselves to this
work thebefherbetter it will be for usu
thetlletile kingdom withvithgith which wewe aieareare
identified is destined one day to be-
come the pride and glory of the whole
earth and will be full of prominent
positions let us therefore resolve
to gogoforthforth in liumilityandhumility and meekness
learning here a little and there a little
of the gospeldospel as it is scattered among
men that by the aid of the holy
spirit we may be able to turn such
knowledge in the proper channel and
make ourselves fibfit subjects for the
different spheres that may yet require
to be filled by uius in the kingdom of
god1I od
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HISTORY OF LYMAN WIGHT
V

I1

eiloiioli thisthig was thetho true character of
laymanijyman wight hohe was truetiuetruo as thetho sun
j646sephto josephjosoph smith and would die for
lilshiseisels friends he was taken to jackson
countyc6unty with Xojosephepliepil liyrumhyrum and other
prisoners they werewero chained to-
getherotherather and fed on human flesh in
pasanprisonpas6n by their christian guards and
lie continued to suffer with his bre-
thren until the 15th day of april
1839 when he started with joseph
and hyrum smith alexander me

raeiaorao and caleb baldwin and guard to
go to jail in columbia boon county
but on the night of the igth16tliirth the
sheriff fell asleep the guard got drunk
andind the prisoners left them and went

4to their families and friends in
illinois

1 oct 20 1839 brothers lyman
wightvight and reynolds cahoon werewem

Aappointed counsellorscounsellors to john smith
presidenttr6sident of the saints in iowa teirl

c- t
torytnjan 19 1841 he was appointed
ono of the nauvoo house associa-
tion

t hohe was called and appointed at the
april conference following to be one
off the twelve apostles in thothe place

4.4
of david W pationpatlon who ffellellfeileli a martyr
at crooked riverkiver in mo

he was commissioned a bievbaievbrevetet
major general of the illinois militia
by governor carlincariln

heilellelie went to kirtland in 1842 and
rebaptized about two hundred of the
cold dead members of the church
andandbroughtbrought manyofmandofmany of them to nau-
voo

july ist 1843 liehelleile was examined as
a witness before the municipal court
of nauvoo and gave a plain un-
varnished accountaccountofaccounofof thetho persecution
againstgainstag the saints in missouri and of
thetlletile sussersuffersufferingsingsingE of joseph mithsmithS and
his fellow prisoners concerning which
hebe said we were committed to
liberty jail under the care of samuel
tillery jailor wowe were received with
a shoutashoutshoub of indignation and scorn by
the populacepopuiacolacolace the jailor sent for a
mittimus somesoniobome days after his
tender mercies were intolerable helieiloito
fed us on a scanty allowance of filthy
and unpalatable food and for five
days on human flesh from extreme
hunger I1 was compelled to eat it
the guardsu rd inquired how do you
like mormon beef

during thetlletile winter of 184341843 4 he was
employed in the pine country at
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black river wisconsin territory
superintendingsuperintending ththe procuring of lum-
ber forfur the temple and nauvoo
house

in a1.1 letter directed to the presi-
dency and twelve dated black river
fallsealisballsialls february 15 1844 he wrote his
viewsviews about preaching to the indians
and going to texas

in the spring of 1844 he started on
Aa mission through the eastern states
and was appointed one of the delegates
of thetlletile baltimore convention he
delivered a speech on bunker hill oilonoiioll
general joseph smiths claims to the
presidency of the united states and
on hearing of the death of joseph he
returned to nauvoo with the twelve

after his return to nauvoo hebe said
1 I would not turn my hand over to
be one oflof the twelve the dayclayelay was
when there was somebodys to control
me but that day is past

AMASAAAIASA LYMANS HISTORY

I1 was born in the township of
lyman in the county of grafton and
state of newnow hampshire on the 30th30 kh
of march 1813

I1 was the third son of boswell
lyman and martha mason the
names of my grand parents on my
fathers side were elias lyman and
ruth griswold my mothersothersrh parents
were perez mason and martha
barney

I1 was borne on a small homestead
belonging to my mothers parents
so my infancy knew not the blessing
of a paternal home

in something less than two years
subssubsequentsubsequenequen t totp my birth my father left
on a journey with one of myniy mothers
brothers for the purpose of mending
their fortunes in the west my uncles
name was he died
at utica in the state of new yorikyork

1 llcavingmyeavin my fatherfatberfabber to pursue his doubt-
ful waway alone

years flewflow by and our behearthrth was
still sad nor was our domestic circle
again cheeredcliecile ered by the presence of the
liusilushusbandband and father some six years
thus passed in which time my eldest
brother mason boswell was in-
dentured to a farmer in the town of
lebanon county of Gigrattonatton state of
N H mybly elder brother elijah died

inin infancy thus myself my younger
brother elias and my sister ruth
ellis remained with my mother whowhi
resided with her father until her
second marriage which was with a
mr isaiah emerson subsequent to
my fathersfatileraliera death which from the best
information wewo have transpired near
new Orloriorleanseaiseals some sixsicsix years after hohe
left us

myivry mother left me with my grand-
father with whom I1 remained until I1
was eleven years of ageyea at which timo
my grandfather retired from his farm
to resireslresidewithresidedewithwith his eldest son perleperieperley
masoniason with whom according to the
wishes of my mother I1 remained
without being indentured for seven
years

during the year 1831i1831 I1 became
somewhat thoughtful on the subject of
religion and found peace with god
and my soul in striving to break off
my sinssins by righteousness and my
iniquities by turning unto the lord
this was howbowholoverhowoverbowdverhoweverwoVerwewerdver inin my ignorance

muclilikemuch likeilke the blind groping for thothe
wall at noon

I1 remained in this condition not
united with any of the churches of theto
times until the sspringing of 1832 whenalceplceour placeplaco was visipzvisited by elders lyman
E johnson and orson pratt fromfroin
whom I1 first heard the gospel I1 waswaa
baptized on the 27th of april 1832 by
elder lyman E johnson and was
confconfirmedirined on the day following
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elder orson pratt
on account of the ill feelings that

arose in my uncles family because of0
my baptism I1 resolved to go to the
westandaccordincylywest and accordingly on the ith of mayalaynlay
having bid adieu to my uncles family

I1 started on a journey of some 700
miles

myalyniy earthly wealth was composed of
some sixteen pounds of half worn
clothing and eleven dollars and thirty
seven cents in cash these werewera
some of the circumstances under which
I1 left the land of my birth a stranger
to everything to be encountered on
my journeysjourney

the wearinessweariness consequent upon the
first days walking I1 had ever perlperzper-
formed admonished me that I1 hadbadihaahadihadj
better ride which I1 did by stage and
canal until I1 ireachedreachedpreached lyonsly011s inin wayno
county newnewyorkyork herherehorehor findingfinc ing my
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funds minus I1 walked to palmyra
where I1 sought for employment which
I1 fuundf6undfaund with mr thomas lacky who
bought martin harris farm when he
sold it to raise the money to print the
book of mormon

I1 here labored one half month for
which I1 received four dollars and a
halfbalf with which I1 contincontinuedtied my
journey as far as buffalo where I1
shipped on board the steamer hentyhenry
clay had a quick but rouhrough passage
to cleveland from thistilistills point I1 travelled
on foot forty five miles to the resi-
dence of brother john johnson inin the
towntowli of hiram portage county state
of ohio where I1 arrived on the 5thath of
june fathereather johnson was the father
of brother lyman E johnson who
had baptized me he received aqmqme
kindly and ministered to my wants
in which he was heartily joined by
mother and daughters

it was at this place that brother
joseph smith resided when liehelleile was
brutally mobbed tarred and feathered
6on 11thee nightniht of the25ththe 25th of march
previous

he was now absent on a visit to

missouri from which he returned in
july followfollowingipg

after resting and refreshing myself
for one week I1 engaged to labor for
father johnson at ten dollars per
month under this engagement I1
labored until the istisit of july about
which time

i

the prophet returned to
father jolljohnsonsnsonsansons to reside this
afforded me an opportunity to see thithethu
man of god

of the impressions produced I1 will
here say although there was nothing
strange or different from ototherhermenmen in
his personal appearance yet when 11he0
grasped my handband in that cordial way
known to those who have met him in

the honest simplicity of truth I1 felt
as one of old in the presence of the
lord my strength seemed tto bobe gonagon6gone
so that it required an effort on my
part to stand on my feet but in all
this there was no fear but the serenity
and peacpeacedeace of heaven pervaded my soul
and the still small voice of the spirit
whiwhisperedered its living testimony iiitheiithin tho0depthsdepths of my soul where it has ever
remained that hejiejle was the Mmanan 0off
god
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THE PREACHING OF THE GOSPEL J

0
go yeintoyeintoallallali the world and preach thothe gospel to every creature was tho

command given by jesus to liishisilisills disciples upwards of eighteen hundred years
agoago and repeated by him to his servants todayto day thethotiletilo gospel being restored
with the power and authority of the holy priesthood and thothe revelations of
heaven and the world responsible for thetiletilotho acceptance or rejection of thothe message
proclaimed and the principles taught it necessarily follows that those who

havohavhavee been called upon to officiate in thetho ordinances of the house of godshould
uso19pverymevery meanseanscans and opportunity of opreadingspreading thetho principles of 1ruthtrutharuth and


